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TWO NOTED LECTURERS WILL TALK HERE
Genetic Code 
Topic of T a lk
Dr. George Gnmow, Russian 
horn American idivelclst und 
knutiior In sevorul fields, will ml-
(Itvi* n ('ul Poly audience uml Sum 
Lull Olil«|»»» County resident* on 
"Hrsuklng Hi* Gentile Code," May 
2D nl H p.m. In the Little Tnouter. 
.Tim visiting profsseor-at-largo 
»f the University of California,
Smta Burluiru, I* being lumtoil by ,. loon! rhaptsr of Sigma XI, 
BMtlonul honorary aclanee society.
Regarded In tho scientific worn 
m Hi* brut living Interpreter of 
trlrnr* to tho layman. Gurnow I* 
(Miuully famous for nl* popular 
literature.
Tlu> physicist, currently on leave j 
hum the University pf Colorado) 
mnilurt* n seminar In physic* tlu* 
wmestsr at UCHli uml lorturo* on 
modern Itlcna In *ol*no*. HI* 
fluency In six language* I* often 
demonstrated In hi* presentation*.
Dr, David Moo, Mnthenuttlr* In- 
•tractor, and local Hlgmn XI 
chapter president, rate* (inmow a* 
"tho most outstanding scientist to 
Ipponr at Cal Poly,"
—Dinosaurs and Cals 
Horn In Odessa, Russia, In 11)0t; 
Osmow says Id* studies of paleon­
tology equipped Idm to "tell h 
dinosaur from n rat hy the shape 
of the little toes," He received A 
Plt.D. In 1928 from tho University 
cf Leningrad.
Teaming up with American and 
British physicists, (Inmow niaqirt 
hi*, first . mu,|or contribution to
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Four Hour Budget Speech By Bragg 
Drags Out SAC Meeting Until 11:15
Hy i•AT HAM.,
mi f ’ltnii't
HUff Writer
Finance Committee Chairman Tom Hragg stood before I further
lay night an he n*
presented Ills committee'* proponed Aaaoclated SUuient Body F.**‘
I t l  I f )  ( f o i  f n t i  I I Id L*_l_ /1*1 T i m  n t a a t l n m  l i u i d  a e l  I ' m ,  u  h m <-I m m m  I . . . I f  '  >()
Student Affair* Council for four hour* Tuesd li » the
SlAuienl Hodv '"tween Poly Royal Hoard,
>udgot fo r 10H2-HH, The m eeting luiteri fou r and one half and^tfi* CullegUn*,*”*" ' 
ioura, the aecond longeat SAC session thin year. Ah ho open- publications and polyh
ed the meeting, ASH President 
Leo Foreman said, "There will be 
no uetion taken on the budget to­
night. We just want to hear It und 
discuss ltd' Associate Dean of 
Activities Duu l.awsou recommend­
ed lliul Foremun rule.all motions 
nest Tuesday to be "balancing
liriiKR. 11 *• ii I no nolnlrd out 
thiil It I* undrc ard whrthrr
t l u r r  H ill h r i n | . 'n u l l , i 'h i  l r  
boxing at Cnl I'nly next year, 
There urn no hudgrtnry pro­
visions for.lt Ht present,
In Mil hull
freshman football,
An overall Increase
motloni," meaning that If aomaonn wnn cuunid by rxpenaeii In eoulii 
wanted »  change one area of the ment, fllma, aa  t ll 
builiint the motion‘ tflUHt Include ofcficlaU, and fluid labor, hr con 
ii imivUlon to balance Urn chunge tinned. ^
In unother urea, On h queation about an Increar*
One a Mlnuli1 Moollr* in tlm truck budget, Hplnk anewer* cant of thr Ntudentu iioIIimI anaw'ei
llragg, who uuHwurim queation* rdi "Wo fool that thr ndmlnletru- od "liny Connlff,” and u 
from thr floor afthc  rate of about tlon and tho truck toam member*' greater parrrntagr mild th y
Dr. Philip H. Overmeyer I* not 
leaving Cal Poly! However, he will 
give a lecture entltlud "Thu Last 
Lecture," Sunday, at 8 p.m. In the 
FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1962 1 Little Theater.
College Union Finn Art* Com­
mittee chose Dr, Overmeyer to in­
augurate the series of unnual 
tulks, each to be given as though 
It were the lust ovur to he pre- 
sente I, Business Instructor Over- 
meyor emphasised he would con­
tinue to give lectures In classes re- 
gardles i of Sunday's speech.
Dr, Ovurmever has been re­
quested to select his own topic 
which will not be made public until 
tho night of tho lecture. Currently 
an Instructor In Labor-Manage­
ment Relations, he hss hud previous 
experience a* a Federal Admlnla- 
trutor for the National War Labor 
Hoard, a private arbitrator of 
labor disputes, u nubile monitor 
of the Wage Stabilisation Hoard, 
und h Regional Director of the 
Office of Hulary Htiiblltsatlun,
A graduate t i t  the University of 
Oregon with u B.H. In 1981, and 
an M .S.In 1P88, he received his 
doctorate from the University of
"contract mix-ups" such 
ono which occurred this
'onimlttou,
y Royal
Itoard budgets will ronmln goner- 
| ally the sumo. While Music lloaid 
anticipates'a $200 overall Increuse 
for the purpose of swards,
As the budget for Homgoomiftif 
! was being discussed, Spink report- 
00 thut no spent from ) 10 u. in, 
until 2 p. m. last .Tuesday In tho 
cafeteria und Ml Corral snuck bAi
asking students the following uuss- 
tlom 7llf you could have uny nan I 
to play for the Homocoming Duma, 
who would you pick?" Ninety per
one per minute, begun the report i relatives should not have to ad as not hesitate to-pay $fi 
with the athletic budget, Questions timers und officials Just because orchestra
n even
would 
or this
arising from the expansion of tin there ure no funds available to 
general athletic budget were elurl- nay for hired officials, We also 
Tied hy 'Graduate- Munugur Rob fvnl that the couch shquld not bo 
Spink. "We have expanded tin the one who has to lime the track 
budget because of the new athletic before the meet." 
policies In recruiting, which entail ’Hudgel the Hume
the expanding of our freshman The overall budget for College 
sport* program, since that’s vvhero Union will remain about the sumo 
our vurslty conies from," he said, us last year with minor alterations 
Must-hull and haskiehull hud- . concerning Dance Committee. Thi 
gets have Increased because .Coronation Ball will be moved from 
of the Increased number of 
participants, a c c o r d i n g  to
{12110 recommended to puy a lomeromlng Dunce hand, Spink
According to Bragg, there Is no v
r
hand, ’ Hu
pointed out that more could be 
spent If the money were tukon 
from tfmtingenoy nr If the danc« 
Income were Increused.
At 111in p, m. Hrugg completed 
presentation of the budget, which 
balanced ut $182,19)7, Next Tues­
day night SAC will take action1 
tills committee to Poly Jtoyul on recommendation* for chunge In 
limit'd jurisdiction to / ivomT any ‘ the proposed budget.
Varsity-A lum  Football, Prom 
H ighlight Spring W eekend
DR. GKORtiHi OAMOW
r  lcul theories at the ago of'21, made successful contribution* 
In the experiments popnlaillv 
known as "atom-smashing.
In nddltlon to studies In Russlii, 
tlurli lie left In Ib't.’l, (iiiiiinw Im* 
betured In Paris, London, I'plvm- 
ity of Michigan summer school, 
Bui wit* it professor of plivsla* 
from 1984-6(1 lit George Washing 
ten University, Washington l(.i'. 
He became a U.B. eltlaen In lain 
inti served oh ii , consultant with 
(Continued on page 2)
Tollner, Cathy W illiam s  
Win Ricker Award
At tin. Annual (’APHF.R Offlrer 
Mtallatlon und Awards dinner 
k»t ueek, senlois ( 'uthy William* 
bi<1 Ted Tollner received the L. l>. 
"ktker a wunl for outstanding 
todemlr achievement und piirtlcl- 
Htlmi In the PR Department 
httvltlas,
This Is the llrst year the award 
hi been presented, L. D. Ricker 
0 Akron, Ohio is u former PE 
•tiilf mehrlici who donated the 
Burney to purrhnse the award. He 
-*** been ii constant backer pf 
, PE actlvltlea,
Hmik Moroskl, 1080 Ca| Poly 
------ tic Dl-
"Hprlng WWkimd," extending 
nearly a week, began ysstarday
and will end Wudnasday to bring 
n grand finale to Hprlng quarter.
To b$ presented tomorrow eve­
ning ut Hi.'tO In the l.lttlc Theater
* ure two one-act plays which ulso 
v nluyed lust night, In the "Mon-
• i key's Paw" are Rodger Hille, Judy 
Mebane, (lury Webb, Dave Harper, 
Rich Hay lor, und Kathy Hurjier. 
In the "Man in the Howler lint" 
are Lonnie Allen, Derek Mills, Mob 
Sunders. Rue C.’olvnrd. Millie Carr 
und Millie Mntmiiig. Tickets uvull- 
uble lit the door ure AO cents for 
ASM card holders and 7ft cents 
fur non-enrd holders.
dent Dance Troupe, and various 
songs and dance themes including
"The Biblical Theme," "The Bung 
of Bongs,"' "The Ingathering o f  
the Exiles," and "Israel, it l.iiml
Symphonic Program
Tonight In the Little Theater 
at H:lft, Cal Poly's fti-member
j--- ow  t l imp
”u'y i i i s
an ..
Bwuste, presently Allile .........
fjxtm at South Itlgh school In 
was guest siicuker. 
f ,ut 12ft attended iiccorillng to 
Mott, PE licpartment head,
JM* Argn'f Salfing,
'pring Prom Dead?
i / ’, Tuesday afternoon, th#in 
only Ll ticket* for the 
U*ln* Prom to he held next Wed* 
night In .the Men's <iym. 
[L.?unt Haste has til members In 
At the cute the tickets 
there will lu> more 
2,'i than cminlsal*"u nliiinip Pi'iiiu lu \V
■r> ti ■ (lym, Ticket*
un AHR curd mid $2
thi asb rnn purthasiM'at I Ann office and ut the door.
t ’OUNT R AH IE
Symphonic Hand will wind up tha 
season.with a formal concert, di­
rected hy George Iteutle, 'l be con­
cert will be highlighted by excerpts 
from the "West-Hide Story," and 
"Amtrloatf Civil War Fantasy,” 
Tickets are »1.7ft for adults und 
7(1 cents for ichlldren, available 
ut the ASH Office and at the door.
I- Also tonight Ht 9, Hlllel Club 
sponsors the Isrenll Indpendctwa 
Day festivities In Crandalr
Reborn," Also there wilt lie i*. 
film, “Life In Israel," Admission 
Is free,
Tomorrow at H p,m, In the sta­
dium muny alumns will be back 
to see the second annual V'Hisliy- 
Alumni football game. Tickets are 
2ft cents with nil ASH card, and $1 
without,
Sunday .evening nl * In the 
Little Tnenjer tbs Fine Arts 
Committee has scheduled the 
last lecture of the year featur­
ing Dr. Philip Overmeyer, 
Business Department Instruc­
tor,
Coming up Wednesday from! 
10 u/m. through ft n.m. the Inter- 
class Council hss scheduled an All- 
Class Field' Day behind the Men's 
Gym on the practice field. From 
10 until nmm softball, hnskettoll, 
and volleyball games are scheduled, 
At 1 p.m. field event* begin, with 
belay races, an egg toss, und other 
events, At H the play-offs for the 
ball games start, lasting until ft. 
Tbs class accumulating the highest 
number of points will win a trophy, 
"Anyone Interested should sign up 
In the Post Office o r'the  dorms, 
or Just come out the field uml 
enter." said Joe /alien. "For addi­
tional information contact me ut 
LI .'l-filOl, "/alien said.
The Welcome M(*ek Campus 
Counselor's Outing will lie held 
Wednesday at Atascaderu Luke 
with 200 due to attend.
To end the events, the Boring 
Profit with Count Basis "and hi* 
hand Is set for Wednesday Ht 
9 p,m, until 1 u.m, In Dig Men's 
Gym, Tickets arc available ut the 
ASH Offlpe for $1 with ASB card 
and $2 without
'Fall Harvast' la 
Homecoming Theme
"Fall Harvest" will be the 
theme of the 1902 Homecoming 
celebration next fall, It was an­
nounced Wednesday night,
According to Jim Dorr, Homs- 
coming Parade chairman, member* 
of Circle K, the campus branch of 
Klwun’s Clubs Intsmatlonul, sub­
mitted the imme Idea and won 
the theme contest,
DR. P. H. OvKitMRYRH
Minnesota In -1989. He has taught 
ut the University of Alabama, 
P a c i f i c  Northwest University, 
University of Oregon, Lewis und 
Clark College, DsPnul University. 
Vanport College, (now Portland 
State), and Golden (1st# College,
(Continued on puge 2)
'?),r'M9 Front Is Wednesday  ml s oo
,*"('. May SO, from P p.m, to, 1 u ulP tiytw, 
•m, n the Muu's Gy . ickets celebrating the 14th unnlversery of 
*" SB ami  Israel’s indepedene*, The main
attraction of the evening will be 
u performance by the Israel Stu-
Last El Mustang 
O f Sprng May 29
Tuesday's edition of K.l Mustang, 
May 29, will be the ln*t one of 
Spring quarter. The next Issue will 
appear lute In June during the 
first summer session,
A MOCK DISASTER—THANK GOODNESS ReprMsntntiVss
of the College DUuster Committee und the College Union Drama Corn­
'd Cal Poly's, civil defense r*
’(' studentvr were made ut 
been severely imtimed by some sort of 
s made to look a* reulist 
- were taken to local hoanliuis), pnrttclimn 
mostly liiquisltlva look* from cuusuul observers. (Plckton photo)
' ...................... re- ... . ................ ... " mm » l ' l l B ' lM i i i i i  x u n i
m It tee teste 1' e eudine** yesterday In Mustang 
Mtmllmq. ROTC dent tilt to look us tliougb they hud
t  freuk accident. Although the
"disaster" wa * a ic as possible (supposedly ln-J- 
Jureil p"i*uii« u «» b sp t l a i ipa ts received
A
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FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK
Needed:A Sense of Humor
Kl Rodeo, 11)82 cume out thin wuuk, and neoinod to un 
to Ihj favorably received by everyone except u few mem- 
IkM'i pf the Htudent Hoard of Publiuatlona, representative* 
of you, thy book’* publisher*.
The Hoard'a complaint centered around the page which 
contained the group’* picture (Page II). Thu Editor used 
the picture oh a "guy: allot," and It waa MUp|H>»ed to he re­
ceived with a Honae of humor. It wan not received in thin 
way, however. —  ------ — r—---------------  V-
The picture wa« ahot when the Hoard waa not posing 
for what it considered to he a aultuhle jrroup portrait for 
the yearbook. Some member* of the board were out of focua 
in the picture, while othera almply wore not posing in "group 
formation," or something like that. Too, the indentlfication 
tag for the ahot waa not cropped out aa it waa In the other 
group ahot*. The tag read, "80 (thia Is a Journal latte term 
meaning "the end") Hom’d of P."
Membera of the Hoard of Publications felt that the 
whole tiling waa done Inbad taate—or at leaat poor judg­
ment. Whether or not thia ia true la debatable.
Thia year'* El Rodeo Editor Sherwood "Woody" Smith, 
auid that he felt the picture in question waa not In poor 
taate and that if lie had the whole thing to do over again, 
he would do it, lie aald he honed the Hoard would receive 
the ahot with the name aenae or humor In which It waa uaed.
In publishing the picture, Smith changed a page after 
the El Rodeo adviaur had approved It. Thia action, We feel, 
waa wyong. It waa not ao wrong, however, aa the Bp&jxUjf 
Publications would liuvo us believe.
~An adviser to u publication should have a working re­
lationship with the students Involved. Hut in thia eupaeity, 
lie should not have to aoe every single detail that goes into 
the book. Hi El Rodeo's case, one picture is moat certainly 
a detail.
One of the Board members pointed out that inserting 
something into a page that has not been seen by an adviser 
could set a dangerous precedent in that future editors might 
put something that is potentially libelous into the yearbook. 
We are definitely in agreement with tills argument.
Actually, the only point on which we disagree with the 
Hoard of Publications is its all too apparent lack of u sense 
of humor it displayed in taking offenso to the picture. -
Apparently some people would take all the fun out of 
going to college. -  —J.Mc.
VIEW PO IN T
Boxing Ban Opposed
KDITOHi
1 am completely disturbed on the 
proposed Motion of tlio ml nil id nt ra­
tion of this college on Intercolle­
giate boxing. It seem* to mo u« 
*oon sa m sport comes into the 
college with enthusiasm, someono 
has to step in mid stop it.
Thu excuse that the admtnlstra- 
tlon is using makes absolutely no 
senile to me. They say that box­
ing is ilu’iigeroiis duu to hemorrhag­
ing. May I point out that the num­
ber of students Injured In college 
boxing Is Just ii small proportion 
to that of other sports. ,.“
It Is true thut boxing has been 
stopped In other states, hut I see 
no roason why California should 
follow. At this time 1 wonder If 
this administration Is trying to 
scoro points with a certain milk- 
toast governor In Sacramento who 
Is trying to make all boxing ille­
gal In California.
Cal Poly has the bust boxing 
team In the state. 1 see no reasotl 
why It should stop having onty
|,ew llolsman
Patriotic 'Chuting
EDITOR) r  —
On Sept. 12, 1001 In a speech 
to the Army Aviation Association 
at Washington, D.C.. Najeeb Hal- 
aby, head of the Federal Avlutlon 
Agency, stated thut "parachuting 
ia patriotic."
Our country needs .young mon 
skilled 4*--* type of parachuting 
which requires much training, con­
tinuous participation, und the In­
dividual ability to evaluate situ­
ations and mako decisions, The 
Kusslhrts presently have over 1,000. . , -  ,
000 active, government sponsored i •’®celylng degrees In more thu 
civilian parachutists. 10 jl , , *t«dy In the low
If KOTC mllltury training Is ed- divisions,
ucatlonal and patriotic then college1 Engineering boasts the nod 
parachuting Is educational und put- candidates, 278. Agricultural hu 
riotlc. There Is ulso un increasing 1184) Applied Arts, 141; AppUd 
need for paru-rescue und smoke Sciences, 108, Education, 10; two* 
jumping personnel In the State of year Teehnlcnl Agriculture!, 11 
California. f— and one graduate In Vocation*!
Poly To  Loti 
7 5 3  Seniors 
On June 16
Cal Poly loses 7158 le n le r i  
June 10 ns thu "cruel crusl work" 
simultaneously gains the u l  
number of degree-holdlng colU»» 
graduates. More than 70 xtB!! 
graduates head the list fo rk i 
which consists of 118 women end 
086 men.
Cap and gown candidate* M
FB
f
J t l
Hod White
Strvicg Parking
KDITOHi
1 don't know whether you will he
Permitted to print this or not, hut think It should ho looked Into. 
Did you/know l thut servlye 
vehicles from downtown are ex­
cepted from the law concerning 
parking stickers? Not only are 
they permitted to go without stick­
ers, they are also permitted to 
park Illegally wherever they wish. 
Tuke a look around campus: the 
north entrance to thu administra­
tion budding, In front of Kl Corral, 
etc.
if we are going to have to en­
force a law, let's do It Justly, Or 
wait this law made for sotno and 
not for others?
-fcePa not have our "police" force 
I ranked along with Chicago's and 
[ Denver's.
Dale Owens
Fear Motivation
KDITOHi
It seems that In recent months 1 "ii-*; n *
tho college administration has been I Electronics* no• 
arriving at decisions based upon £j& l |n t,!',,. rv KdultTon i i  Vi 
fear rather than upon a more oh- haucMtlon- 44 •»
  r t  I  
Education.
Fifty-four candidates from tb* 
countries and four statsi h*n 
earned Master of Arts dsns** 
In Education.
A further breakdown by depeii 
meats shows that Mechanic*!
Jectlve criteria. ThoHo decision 
temporary censorship of the paper,
the top four,
Uf the 768 candidates, 818 tr*
refusal to grant a charter to the married and 282 veterans 
purachute dub, and now, the sug- - Among the 28 countries rtpni 
l»ested or pending elimination of aented In the claee of *62 ant
Intercollegiate boxing from the 
athletic program — suggest moti­
vation by fear.
-A tten tion eniord
CAPS and G O W N S»* - •
to be issued from
June 12th-15th only
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Time: 8-12 and 1-4 
Place: Room 22, Administration 
Building basement, next door 
to the bookstore
*dL
Get Your Graduation Announcements 
ROW
in EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
Lebanon, Iraq, Ethiopia, Iru, 
Panama, Vletnnm, Jordan, I'hllly*
Sines, Mexico, Peru, Puerto letherlands, (luatemnla, IIoIItU,
unique In Its establishment and Kquador. Pakistan, India, Hone 
operatlon of academic departments. Kong, Scotland, Syria, Egypt, 
This Is why funny others beside Norway, China, Argentina, e*
myself chose to come Ur Cal Poly, j Jamaica.
It is a dynamic Institution built States from which candldatN 
imun the den of Individuality. Hut COme are: New York. Idaho, North. 
I wonder if slmilur decisions, based Dakota, Hawaii. Novada, With, 
upon the same criteria, could not |ngt> n, Colorado, Pennsylvania 
also be applied to the idea of Oregon, Minnesota, New Meal**, 
learp-by-dolng. Virginia, Nebraeka, and Utah,
Many others besides myself hope 
that the administration will not 
overlook or underestimate the abil­
ity of their fine boxing coach to 
administer an qhjoctlv* and safe 
program. He hne done so In the 
I pust. Why should he fall us now?
Wilhelm O, Chrlalaphersen
Last Lecture
(Continued from page 1)
He has been with the Poly faculty 
since 1D68.
In honor of the orcaelon, Dr, 
Overmeyer will present hie Mildred 
In his acndemle robes.
"This will he a very Interestlny 
one with M
Carpenter W ill Speak
Dr, (1. Alvin Carpenter, Kxlen-iand Informative talk 
slon economist, will sneak on the holds barred, where Dr. Overmen* 
European Common Market and wfll speak as If It wore the lait 
Polley at the speech hu could give, as If It wen 
tno end of the world. It will con­
vey Important thought to provoki 
students to really think," laid Mr*.
American Trade
Crops Club banquet, Saturday 
June 2 In the Staff 
at 7:00 p.m.
Dinners will be served at *2.76 i Arlene Vokoun, dean of women.
per plate. For tickets contact I|ay 
Hose, Rob Coombs, Wait Welmer, j P0|v Team Enters 
Norm Campbell, or Instructor r ° ' “ 1 c n r « r*
Dairy Judging M a ttHoward Ithoads.
USTINl HALEY
We Fix Them ...
THE AUTO M S
• 2fl3 Hlquora 8f.
Sun Luie Obispo, Calif. - 
LI 3-1573
As usual,. Cal Polv will partld* 
pate in tho Great Western Inter* 
collegiate Dairy Cattle Judgiai 
contest at the Great Western Ex* 
Mbit ('enter in Los Angela* 
tomorrow. ^
The college will send two 8snlof| 
and two Junior teams composed of 
four members per team. Rusiell 
Nelson, Dairy Husbandry Instrtd* 
tor will supervise tbs teams.
Team members are: Joe Akkeft 
man, Ammbelle Al b e r t i .  8*8 
AI gcr, David Beno, Richard Cettt» 
Don Fields, Ralph Lays, Joe Mel* 
Joe Mendose, Huy Moynler, (itorfl 
Nunes, Fred Silva, Richard SoOTM 
Is’wls Housa, Toni Souaa, and Johi 
Winters.
Htudents will Judge ten clasM* 
of dairy cattle wnlcn InnHdee fW - 
hreedir of eowe, helfera, and null*. 
Verbal rensona will be given ojr 
Judges on five of the teq cla«»**i 
-
Genetic Code
(Continued from p*g# 1) 
the Atomic Energy CommlMW* 
during the war,
Herelved-Prise
Gunmw received  ^ the Ksllnf* 
Prise from UNESCO In l»6«
his popidar interpretation* *■ 
science for lay reader*. Hi* 
rent books published In IM* •JJ 
"Atom and It's Nucleus 
"Hlograpby of Physics." .
The Mr. Tomkins serlee fjj 
w'blch* bn IIIustrated the, »•••*• 
one Itirliidni*: "Mr. Tornkln* ** 
Wonderland", "Mr. fomkjnl 
Ex|dores the Atom," IDd.t;
"Mr. Tomkins Learns The Fuct* N 
Life," 1068. , . , l-
Standing six feel, three I1’™.**
: Jn imlght, and over 226 pound** 
tlntnow ls\ given to wltllWseF “  
inflected Ip Ills Tomkins ■ serlee.
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Faculty Opinion Expressed on Boxing Bon
Hy m ill  b r o w n
El Mustang him reported Ihnl
th* administration w u  consider- 
I n K eliminating Intercollegiate 
taxing. A decision on the Issue 
*||| In* mud** ill the (’resident's 
Cabinet meeting on Id. With 
thin In mind, a few prominent 
fMully members were asked their 
oplnlnnx on th* pending decision. 
H«r* nr* thrlr renrtlonst
Dr, Huph Law, Mortal science— 
"If you uae Doan (’handler's ren- 
aonlnir na to why Intercollegiate 
boxing ihouM be eliminated ("Over 
• parlod of four years, boxer* 
taka a nunthnr of pin pointed 
hemorrhaging lilt a which could
caally lead to aertoua inul perma­
nent Inliirv."! than Cul Poly him 
no right to tlald 
« footbull team.
■
 Thar# Isn't uny 
thing auld about
boxing that can't 
bo anlil a b o u t  
f o o t b a l l .  My 
brother wu#' In- 
IllMiH l.AW lured permanent­
ly becauie o f  a buck Injury re- 
caivad In one year of high achool 
football and la now u cripple. I 
myaalf had 40 "amateur fights and 
received no aertoua Injury, but 1
On Campus MtaShuIman
(A uthor of" Rally Hound 1'kr Finn, Hnyi'1, " Th« Afnay
L a m  o f Debit (H l l i t " ,  rtf.)
UNITED WE STAND
Tlie entire aeailenilo world la ngog over the auooeaa of ilia 
Asaoolatod College# l'lan—AC1\ for ahort. I mean, you go to 
* any ciuupua In the emfutry those ilnya and you will xee atlalenta 
and faeulty diineing on the green, blowing penny whistles, 
grabbing euoh other by tbu ellmw* und yelling, "About that 
ACP, Charley—Ilk# u v w lu
Ami who ean blame tbemf The A(-I* la n |«lan not only "Imply 
brilliant, but aUo brilliantly almple. All It la, in a liytsc reginnal 
federation of atnal) cullugiw. lsd’s May, for exiRtiple, that In a 
given region we have a group of Mtnuli eollegea, each with ita 
own aoademlo a|H*cialty. Hmnll College No. I,let's cay, luma lino 
btngnuge de|wrtment; Small College No. 2, let’a xny, ban a Ana 
•cienee department; No. II Ima a fine numle department; etc., eta,
Well air, Under the ACP theae varlmia oollegea federate. A 
itmlcnt In any one of the college,* can take oourMca In the spe- 
elalty of uny of the other eollegea and—hero's the Itenuty part I 
—he will receive omllffrir tin* eourne at h|a liotpe college. Thu* 
he enjoys all the advanlagea of a big unlveralty without losing 
the comfy ooiinea* of a mihiiII college I
Well air, you can aes what a graxl Idea the ACP la. I reaped* 
fully aubudt, however,' that juat because u thing la good la no 
remain not hi try to make It better. Like, for Instunoe, Marl boro 
Cigarette*. Mnrlbonm were giaal from the very Imginalug, und 
people found out quickly and aidea aianned. Hut did the maker# 
of Marlboro nay, "Okay, we've got It made. I<ct’s relux’'? 
Well air, if that'* what you think, you don't know the maker* I 
They did n o t relax. They took their good Marlboro* und kept 
improving them. They Improved the filter, Improved the blend, 
improved the |wick. They rcecnrchcd and developed tirelessly, 
until today Marlboro la Just about tho moat admirable cigarette 
you can put a match to. There are, In fact, "onto people who 
find MuriboM* *o admirable Alley can'f bear to put u mateb to 
them. They Just *lt with a single Marlboro in band and adrnlra 
It for ten, twelve year* on end. The maker* of Marlboro are of 
roarne deeply touched by tills—except for K. Ronnie Slgafoue, 
the mile* manager.
Hat I digrcN*. The ACP, I aay, I* good but It can be Imtter. 
Why should the plan lie confined to enndl college*? Why should 
It lie confined to a limited region? Why not Incliale nil college* 
and universities, big nnd small, wherever they an*?
Is't'e start such a federation. le t's  eull'lt the "Higger A**o- 
elated Colleges To Kneouragu Richer Intellectual Activity"— 
BACTERIA, for slmrtl
a bright ia*w world RACTERIA n|x*ns up. Take, for 
example, a typical college student—Ibmratli Sign fun* (son, 
Incidentally, of the Marlboro sides manager), Hunruth, a bright 
lad, is currently majoring In hurley at tho University of Ken­
tucky.. Under the RACTERIA plan, Iliinnitli could stay at 
Kentucky, where be lias rntulo many friends, but at Hie same 
time broaden Ids vislaa by taking a course In.constitutional law 
at llarvurd, a course In physics at Caltech, a coarse In frostbit* 
at Minnesota ami a course in po! at Hawaii!
I admit there are still a few hugs In BACTERIA. How, for 
Instance, could llunratli attend a 0 o'clock class at Harvard,
* 10 o’clock class nt Hawaii, an II o'clock Haas nt Minnesota,
• nil still keep Ida lunch (Into at Kentucky? It would la* Idle to 
deny that this Ian tricky problem, but I Imve no doubt American 
Ingenuity wilk carry the day. Always remrmlior bow they 
Imiglied'At Edison and Fulton—ami .particularly at Walter 
Clavicle wlm invented tlw collarbone,
* $ * if MS) M»a Slmlin##
T h r te  e h ta ra  to r  A m e r ic a n  In a v m il lu ,  i t 'l l Ic h  gate us t h *  
M  r ,  th e  v o l l i i r l io n e  a m i M U M  . . .  t h a t '*  th e  M lg l i l y  U o o il 
M a k ln ' t  yo n  g i t  In  M a r lb o ro ,  l l i e  l l l f r r  e tg a r e t l*  w l l l i  I h a u n -  
Altered la t lu ,  8*11 h i b a ck  a n i l  e n jo y  oner l u l l  g e l a lo l  to  I lk a ,
was knocked out for 34 hour* 
while participating In football. I 
believe there la lese o f 'a  chance 
of being Injured in hotting with 
competent supervision than any 
ComnantTH* heavy combat -sport 
"The trouble with coT 
ing today Is that many 
have tried to field prnfi 
boxing team*. They accomplish 
this by recruiting r experienced 
amateurs. Another problem la the 
mia-mntchlng of flghtera und of 
referees allowing fighta to con­
tinue because spectators are call­
ing for blood. The major mistake 
la that college boxing la orlentatad 
toward# professionalism,’ und if 
football continues to bead towards 
professionalism It will go too,
"Homa may point out that th* 
ultimate aim In hoxlng aa It la 
boxing aa It should be and ue it la 
carried out today la to Injure the 
opponent. Well If this be the case 
probably It ahnuld be dropped, but 
rightly known I# a defensive skill,"
l)r. Karl Lovett, medical officer 
—"Personally I don't think that 
boxing has uny place In the cur­
riculum of un Institution of higher 
learning, I believe there is little 
need Mr knowledge In the art of 
selfidefehse in this day and age,
"There have been a number of 
injuries here ut Cal Poly caused 
through boxing 
that can lead to 
se/lous i n j u r y ,
Two s t u d e n t s  
participating i n 
boxing were re­
fused Insurance 
aa bad risks bo- 
cuuse uf h e a d  
Injuries.
Sometimes „ students 
against our udvlc*.
In fact students huve competed 
In boxing here who had only sight 
In one eye, or could hear In one ear, 
or had only one kidney. We are 
ugainst anyone fighting who has 
suffered such losses und udvlsn 
this for their own sufety--biit they 
will fight.
"Now what T huve said doesn't 
moan that I don't like to watch 
boxing, but I must maintain that 
It doesn't have a place In an In- 
etitutlon of higher learning. If we 
wunt to set up a aeparate course 
Mr producing professional boxers, 
like we produce professional engi­
neers then I would have no ob­
jection to It.
"1 am asked If football Is as 
dungerous us boxing? Well the 
I n j u r y  In football la usually
Varsity grid squad will face the alumni In the hlg 
ml scheduled for tomorrow nighl In Muatang stadium.
I)R. LOVETT
participate
greater, coat wise that la, but the 
Injury In boxing Is usually major. 
If they would udopt u rule where­
by no hitting was permitted above ] 
the shoulders then we wuuld favor 
It, What we don’t wunt la continu­
ous hitting on the head that will 
result In damage to the bruin,
"It may be eald that In boxing 
you acquire the akllle of fast re­
flexes, but I believe this can be| 
acquired In any other sport With­
out us much risk Involved,"
Hr. Woodford K. Howls, Physical 
Helene#—"I am sorry to see that 
action Is underway to eliminate 
Intercolleglute boxing. 1 have al­
ways udmired coach Tom Lee and 
the work hv has done. Home stu­
dents enjoy boxing and after ri­
gorous training und teaching, In­
tercollegiate competition g i v e s  
them un opportunity to shuw their 
skills.
"It 
mure
EVERYTHING 
FOR THE 
TENNIS PLAYER
T«nnit Balls
oil leading brand*
Sho*s — Shirt* 
Short* — Drease* 
Sock*
EXPERT RACKET STRINGING
• NYLON from 4 SO 
OUT Iron 10.00
BELLO'S
Bflfi MONTEREY STREET 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
-that thera ars 
are upt to cause 
than college box- 
ng. 1 wuuld Jte 
'#ry much sur­
prised If therd 
•vere not more 
in other 
iillcge e p o r t  a 
\  " but I could mi>n-
tlon—but Won't. 
(iKNK BOWLH "Hoxlng la th# 
type of sport that you are In the 
ring td*wln strictly according to 
the rules. Home people when talking 
of boxing usk If It Is a spurt whore 
the purpose Is to Injure your oppo­
nent. Compare It with footbull und 
you'll find a very fin* line dividing 
the two.
"Thvre's one thing I like about 
hoxlng compared to other sports. 
It's not like other sports where 
you cun make excuses by saying 
that this man didn't block, or that 
man passed Incoi'rectly, but In box­
ing you are strictly on your own. 
| "In my opinion, boxitig under
proper coaching Is one of the finest 
physical conditioner*." /
Jo* Cardan!, Ilueiaeae Dept.— 
"I hute to see any form of eport 
dropped hut I can't give a qualified 
upinlun because I. don't know wlmt 
Is behind the reasoning Mr clim­
ating Intercollegiate hoxlng,
"I don't car* Mr professional 
boxing, but two years ugo I started 
waU'hlng Intercollegiate boxing nnd 
thoroughly enjoyed It.
- "No great lose, to my mind, will 
It* Incurred by our athletic uro­
gram If boxing le eliminated, since 
only n faw neranna participate nnd 
these few can 
participate In an­
other sport. An- 
othernolnt Is that 
T  majority of col­
leges have elim­
inated hoxlng.
"I boxed, und l 
^  know It'e a rough
J h r  r  Aim a m i  'PH|,b and 1 deft- ( ARDANIn.| f r | y wouldn't
wunt my eon to box. I believe that 
tho college offlcals know the best 
In deciding whatuctlon to be taken 
should lie done In a! situation like 
this. If they decide that col­
lege boxing should lie elim­
inated then they hrohubly huve 
very good rousona," '
L. '
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Nuilulle Monr«* uiid her friend
AW*w-w forgot it! I.et'n go for ti awlm.
'Beach or Not to Beach/ 
Avila Answers Question
Hy MITCH HIDKR, Staff Writer
"Avila la known aa tha aafart 
beach on tha Waat Conat" *ay*
Wharfinger .lorry Mattlnu. He- 
rauaa or no riptide*, atmng cur- 
ranta or undartowa thara hua navor 
boon a drowning racordud' from 
awlmmlng, ha aay*,-
Sometime* rafarrad to aa "Cal 
Poly baarh" baouuaa of tha college 
atudenta who apend much free 
ttma thara, Avila greeted uvar ona 
million paopla In 1961,
What attract* tha college crowd 
to Avila f Temperature at tha atala
ownad, rounty-mnintulned bouoh 
averaged 77 degree* from March 
through December. 10*1. The 10- 
ucre bauch with a 8,04* foot front­
age provide* room for nun bathing, 
aporta, and aurflng, Flatting for 
lloundar, parch, crab, klngflah, 
nbalona and halibut attract* fl*h- 
erman.
from the Cut Poly compua to Avila, 
Ono hot afternoon recently, 60 
atudont* barking in tho aun wet" 
imeattoned to nnd out aoma of 
their Ilka*, dlaliko* nnd uttltuda* 
on mixing bauch and booka, *
’ A»kod thalr primary raaaon for 
vomlng to tha bench, moat atudant* 
llatad "auntannlng." Second wa* to 
meat data*, a cloaa third wa* 
aurflng or awlmmlng, Studying 
came next, nnd dually football and 
guitar playing ware montjonad. 
Moat everyone named two or thren 
icu non*, ,
I It waa learned that on uvaraga 
of two or three duya a week wa* 
apent ut the bauch thla quarter 
by aui'h atudont, Almo*t a* many 
»nld they apand aix to aaven day* 
aa tho*a who Hated only ono day
L#t's face It. Hooka nnd Hunch JuhI don't mix!
ubh with the price of the ride. , aa well aa college atudont* aom* 
"(lotting to the beach lan’t dlf- time* like to diop the atudle* ot 
flcult," argued '21 atudent*. "all | warm afternoon* and biuih up « 
you huve to do la wave ut a car 
leaving the campu* on a hot duv 
and you can ulmuat be uaaurad It’*
III
their aun time ut Avila.
a week.
H'a only a abort ld-minute drive *chadulaa would
heading for Avila."
The law |in**ed two year* ago 
1 prohibiting drinking on the heurh 
wu* prniaed by It* Interviewee* Who 
generally ugreed that the boacn 
1* cleaner and more fun without 
beer enna, Of tha 14 who digit'*
Jrul*e tho law, aavaral felt It wa* u*t aa bad to b* able to drink un 
he aeuwall.
Safety Not Keallaed
Althou
Free Day* Planned
More than half of the atudont* - 
polled aaid they planned thalr t>
M'hedulwa for free afternoon*. Moat * >>»ri •/ .«• ■.«>, «».,»
didn’t, hoped that" wa* extremaly aa f t  for awlmmlng. 
 have worked out (lenerally, Cal Poly aunhathera
[ho gh moat averyona aald 
IV go in tha water at lca»t once 
day, only 1* hud hogrd Avila
BUY YOUR OAI AT
S T O W E 'S
LOWEBT PRICES IN TOWN a '**
90 OCTANE 29>*
95 OCTANE 30*
100+ OCTANE
Security B«nli Forking Lot
32*
with aome fra* tint* anyway. Al- occupy a aepniute area, high achuol 
i though on# wall-tanned atudent atudenta another, and the beach 
l felt aprlng quarter ahould he ran- between the two plera aeam* to be 
called entirely, almoat everyone for fumllie*. klda, and couple* 
aald they would not raduca unit "who want a little privacy." On 
total* juat to hav* afternoon* for crowded 4*ya everyone mlxe* to- 
I tha aun. _ gather. ——
A Cal Roly aophontore proved
they ware content to""ait* through 
tha lecture or lab and Juat thin* 
about tha beach."
W ANT TO SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU M O VEf
MOVE YOURSELF AND SAVE WITH A
U-HAU RENTAL TRAILER
Save 75 local or one way any- r
w har* In tha U . I .A .  Only U-Haul **
ollar* $1000 cargo Inauranca, ^  ^  ■< II " ■
(raa  road it rv lc a . m m n U r t  ■ Mm '
-t tra ila rian d tlra i.H llcM u rn lah ed ,
Rid# comlorlably by clearlno th# car ol all th# amall utulf, 
Uae a U-Haul Car-Top-Carrl#r. For lhat mov# at th# #nd
ol th# achool year bo but# to make r#*#rvatlona at:
TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
, SOS Hlgutra Str**l LI 3*4042
HODGE'S WILSHIRE
2436 S. Broad Slr..t . LI 3-7460
Dairi|nQueen
Fourteen aunhathera confeaaad *j I <i| m a  
they have or would cut cla**aa for P°ml nf  hla beach towel
on afternoon at Avila but 86 *ald *mo,}ir high school auntanner* and
--------------- *—  *- **------ L leteh aakbig a cut* girl next to
him If aha attended college.
She amlled and politely anawered, 
Although collet* atudenta have "I'm aorry, but you're In the wrong
r :  ......-,««* r * *  **■-
or aturly under th* moat unuaual or no ■»•*, high arhoolera
conditlona, *4 *uld they did not 
and could not atudy at th* beach.
Four Huaineta major* hald up 
booka to ahow they made an hon- 
•at effort but udmltted them were 
too many diatractlona.
Some Studying
Two co*«la couldn't unawer ye* 
or no to atudylng at Ih* bea4'h,
Both girl*, with taroka holding 
down th* cornar* of their Ireach 
towel*, replied, "eometlme* when 
lt'» quiet we can read." When In­
terviewed however, they were all- 
ting In th* moat populated are.i 
of the beach.
Th# idea of having aemlnar or 
lecture claaaea conducteil at the 
beach met with the approval of Hit, 
but IX thought It would never 
work. Among the rour*e* Hated 
for tha aend cla»*rooni wore acl- 
•nee*, xoology, literature, art, fam- 
- Hy relation*, health education, life- 
•avlng, hiatory, akin diving, aurf­
lng, "dating" uml "Avila 101." No 
one mentioned awlmmlng.
When naked to roinpur* Avila 
to other beuchea, Avila wu* "de­
feated" 44 to H, (ienernl diallka* 
were rock*, aixe, no wuvea for 
»urf board riding, and la/metlmex 
untidy.
('ompluint* rumi loudeat from 
Southern Californian* while thorn 
from th# North either- liked Avllu 
or aided with their friend*, Only 
two, however, criticised the temp- 
ePature by'laying Vlt la aome time* 
too hot!" ,
People Decide
Larry Kdwurda, Farm Manage­
ment major from San Jo**, felt 
thut the people ut the beach make 
It good or bad'. Be *ald that any 
beach cun be enjoyable If the crowd 
I want* It that way,
1 Twenty-eight atudenta would 
like to *ee the 1‘ollngfi provide 
trunaportation to the' beach, a*, 
peclally on weekend*. They felt It 
would Ih> all right If a email fa,/, 
wa* diaiyiil and empha*lse<l thal 
many on-campu* reeldcpl* don’t 
have car* and can’t got ridel, On- 
Physical KduCation major aug- 
treated having box luhchea avall-
li You Haven't 
Got Th# Tim#
Con* la And 
lee
Don Androwi 
Jowoltr
Aetheriaed lealkeia 
Halil# Watch taapeetM
1001 Hlguera LI 3-4141
■ FR ID A Y  and 
"S A T U R D A Y
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FA VO RI T E  
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Alumni-Varsity Spring Football Game Scheduled for Tomorrow
IlyDAVF, JON EH 
Stuff Writer
A preview of Ilu* Until Mustang 
•Qrvpu Machine’, will bu held up lor 
public •orutltiv tomorrow evening 
In Mustang S.tmllum when Coach 
Sh*Moo Harden1* vnrulty tangle* 
with un ulumnt eleven of old time
^Ttlvk-off’ It tinted for H p.nt, 
With pnleu opelllllM nt 7. The prise
, See I'hotn, Cage .7
^  A  ^  A  ^  A  A  A
win )h> un rent* for utmleiitu unit 
$1.00 general udmluuion. A crowd 
of 1,000 lu espeeted, nccottllng 
to Graduate Manager Hoh Spink,
hltuuelf HI) "old Mlud."------ -
Fans In the utnndu uhuuld he
Bfur n M'lod hnme nu the uutnnvu lire putllnir the fin* 
Uhl n it lour lieu on their uprinit 
practice whirl) lum been going 
tlnre Mny I.
S=—----- — — — — — —
The Mustangs hontt n Imlnneed 
uttttik with plenty of runntnu: nod 
passing. They will he up agulnst n 
determined alumni mi|uu<I auger to 
revert* Intt year’* lll-t) varulty 
victory,
Between 70 ami .10 alumni 
are expected for the rlauh 
while tiO-HH varulty arldmmi 
lire scheduled to uull up. The 
Hum e will he played under 
standard collegiate foot hull 
rufeu, except that free uuh* 
•dilution will he allowed holh
LAST T W O  DAYS
W H I M  S H O U L D  
A Q IW L I T O F  
IN  n O M B T
 ^ 'mm 
flDvum m r
Uw teuM CONSTANCt lOttU • M MIST
Ts*——nnrbvW waswswn* w| www
I l l H i
OCEANS 11
RICHARD CONTE • CESAR ROMERO
« * M  WM miww TaOHHIOOWON
squad*,,
Conch Harden ha* hi* stinting 
lineup pretty well eet aa only tie1 
fullback aiiot waa undei'lded ut till* 
writing, The renter Job waa rut 
lather thin Whvtr two eandldatea 
for the alot received Injucle* which 
will aldellne them for the remainder 
of the aprlnir. Ralph l.oya auatulnod 
a knee Injury, while I,any Edward* 
dislocated Ida elbow In practice lual 
week.
Tim aturtliiM eleven for the vur- 
ally will he headed hy Stan Rey­
nold* nt nunrturhnek. Key linin'» 
front line will he (ill Stork at ren­
ter, Fred Whlttjnuham left guurd, 
John Alheu right guard, Hill Dau­
phin left trickle. John Rrennan 
light tinkle, Dirk (ireen right 
end, urtd Hill Blown left end, The 
hackflilH will ronalat of Jim Htlrv- 
mnn at left halfhuek, Paul l,ewla 
at right half, and either John Hal- 
rldo or Wayne Maplea at fullback.
Kill drown, starting at Ihi 
left end poalllon la the younger 
brother of Fred Brown, ill 
CCA A end on the IkHI agiiad,
He played freahman hall laal 
fall.
the  flrat team will he harked hy 
a atrong areond aiiund, The line 
will be romprlaed of Dirk Paul at 
renter, Huy Srlalabba left guard, 
Ken Tarhlkl right guard, Hoh 
Mattea left tackle, (lary CniUrntt 
right tackle, and at right end either 
l.eroy Ward or Clark Tuthlll, and 
at left end either Skip F.uanleh or 
Hob Parker, In the brickfield Dh' 
i Mdlrldu will tw at guarterbar 
with Uary Walker at left half an< 
Jim Fahey at right half,Joined by 
Jerk Clara or (ierahl Hltrhcock at 
fullbaek.
The Mustang's third 
haa Fred Richelieu at t|H 
Ragat* at left half, (MRrtt 
Clean at right.half and Corby 
Wood at fullhaek.
The fine haa either Jay Henry or 
Harvey Wool at renter, Larry 
imoe nt left guard, either Boh 
Walker or-Cel I,urn at left tarkle, 
F.Inter Horkman ut right tackle, 
Dove (Ireen at right end ami John 
F.ggeca ut left end,
- The Alumni squad.\Mmugh only 
20 lo .10 atrong, will be tough aa 
play era e* parted to 
v all confer
Xnd
team 
». Fred
MR
L  D, RICKF.R AW ARD, , ,  pictured above are Cathy Wllllumu 
Don mujora, receiving the L, D, Ricker award from Preuldent Julian A, MtPhee, The award la proaented 
annually to the outetanding man and woman senior* haaed upon acholarahip and participation In uctlvltloa.
tackle; Will Hudawn, guard: 
and Claude Turner halfhack, 
were on Ike l#57 and IVAN all 
CCAA learn and may aee ac­
tion Other former all-confer­
ence plgyera who may pul In 
an appearance ire  Jim ( ox, an 
end In Ik54 and I kill, Ales 
Bravo, a halfhack from 'AI.'Ag, 
‘Si, and Hoh Smith, defensive 
halfback in IkftS.
Tha alumni agund. will alao In* 
dude several men who are still 
miking football their llveBtlMd, 
Bravo la currently playing pro ball 
with the Oakland Kaldera, while 
John Madden and Dick Manninl 
are head and line coache* at Man* 
cock J, C. Boh Smith and AI Mor- 
larty, an end on the '62, 'hit and '54
Refresher Course 
For Nurserymen
C htm iitry  Exams Set 
Through Noxt Tuesday
■  ____ Horticulture book* will be
team*, are coaching football at on di*play In the lobby of th«- 
Mission High In San Lute, Jim Little Theater, and there will be 
Miller, alao of 57' 64' vintage, la • Trade Fair Exhibit on the patio 
athletic diriwtor at Arroyo Orande behind tha Man'a gymnasium. 
High School, The C,A  “
Chemlatry placement-,exumlmi- 
tlona for aummer sessions will lie
The Fourteenth Annual Rafresh- trough  May 20 In
•r  Coura* for Nurserymen, cpon- A* Ed 106 from l iOO to 8:00 p.m. 
awed by the California A.«..clft-1 _ Htt^anta completing the teat will 
Hon of Nurseryman and tha Omc- Informed by tha Chemlatry da* 
mental Horticulture Department, pwrtment whether Chemlatry 4 
will he held on campua June 6-fl. «r Chemlatry 821 should be ut-
The refresher course waa Inatl-' tempted, 
tuted hy the O.H. Department und 
C,A,N, to bring up-to-date Infor­
mation to the ntsmber* of tha 
association.
The program Includes speaker* 
from the Industry and related
many of the . 
aee action were ence dur­
ing their playing day*. Team cap­
tain* Carl Bowser, a fullback, and 
Carlo* (Jonaale*, a guard, wera all- 
CCAA In III6P and IISW respect- 
I Ively. Bowser recently signed a 
professional rontract with the 
(Jukluml Raider* for next season, 
A Among the former all CCAA 
player* who will projtably be 
bark are Fred lirown and Ted 
Tollnrr from the HMD team. 
Rich Max, renteri John Allen,
MATS
i r  IT HA* WHEEL*. THEY MOULD IE  ALIGNED
Hava y^ur ear’* wheali aligned before you head .
>v lor home or |ob
MAT'S ALIGNMENT SERVICE
■III MONTEREY U »-»7J7
Dm p  Smith Hits . 
Ag Pessimists
By Beley Kingman 
Staff Writer
“Within in years It may lie Im­
possib le for United State* con* 
aumera to buy unprocessed pota­
toes , R has l*een predicted," says 
Dean of Agriculture Warren 
Smith,
With agricultural enrollment In 
U.M. colleges now at an all-time 
low, and the opportunities In agri- 
eulture at an an all-time high, 
•aya Dean Smith, job opportunities 
for agriculture graduate* who are 
willing to work, are unlimited,
The popular idea that agricul­
ture la going down hill, because ofr 
the seemingly decreeing number* 
In thl* field. I* completely false, 
Smith said. At present only three 
and one-half percent of the people 
III California are actually farming, 
hut the percentage of people In 
Held* other than production is on 
the Increase, and the total number 
fouruiIns unchanged. Included are 
processing, packaging, marketing, 
transportation,' and farm apprais­
ing and loans,
Employment Transition 
Transition of employment f ro m  
producing to service* . I* brought 
about because people no longer 
want to buy a aack 'of hour or a 
sack of potatoes. Instead they 
want "little frozen prokagea" of 
prepared food*. An exnmple of 
this I* where more than tu i percent! 
of the potato*-* presently grown 
Id Idaho, the nattoit's largest po­
tato producer, are shipped from 
Die state in a fotnt other thnnjthe 
Mtkb'je potato, r
organized in 
tlzstlon de­
dicated to the welfare of the nur*
.N. waa 
1011 is  a service organ):
r y  Industry and It a members.
Nearly a third <rf all Cal I’ol, 
O il. graduates are employgh In
aome phas^ of the nuraery bus) 
ness,
HELP NEEDED 
Home Bionomics Instructor* are 
repeating the help of senior Home 
Bionomics girls In conducting u 
prereglatration meeting for fall 
quarter In Math and Mom# Eco- 
nomira TI4 at 11;UU a.m. May 71.
Ed fa rlay  fay tt
"If you're dlitalliilod 
with your HaMopa 
or crawculi, try 
on# at Pratt Club 
Barbar Shop."
P r« it C lub
Barbar Shop
5SS Hlguera LI. 3-1060
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
- Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IONIT10N 
CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP
Monlaray 6 California Blvd.
GENERATORS 
REGULATORS 
STARTERS 
BATTERIES 
WIRING .
Phona LI 3*3821
A *u)'ey of the Job oppostuni-
: iid ii*i
Pole
>howi un imU ficv»,lde nuinlwy.of
tics in the agricultural 
In Die’ Cal roly Pla'-ement
•ted
offh-a
Jo|>a available tor agrtcuRure
.(Cuntiifued* vd jmge f)
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
ARROW SHIRTS 
$4.00 AND UP ?
782 H iguera Street
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Campus Bakery Pie Factory 
For 700 Hungry FFA Boys
By NELLANNE NETTLKHHIP, Stuff Writer 
Thrpwtng plea may bo an old movie fad on the late, late 
ehow, but 700 Future Farmers of America put 700 chocolate 
cream plea to a better uae .when they viaited on campua for 
the annual atate convention, thanka to tho culinery excel­
lence of .the Cal Poly bakery. It waa up to the head baker, 
Fklloa liertnrlnl to _aaa_ that thw------.............
Alan Cranston Says 
Students To Be 
Policy Makers
“Young paopla of today will be 
the policy maker* of tomorrow," 
Recording to State Controller Alan 
Cranston. who nddreiaed students 
and *taff lent week In the Htaff 
Dining room.
Craneton urged young people to 
take an active part in tne political 
party of their choice and to become 
better informed on Issues. prepar­
ing them for future polloy decl-
cnmpua vUttora had all the pie 
they wanted, *o -he had to wnlp 
out a total of one pie per Future 
Farmer before they put down their 
forka and called It qulta.
A large ahare of tho credit for 
the popularity of the plea goal 
to Henry RoMnaon, a specialist 1m 
bakery decoration, who waa prose- 
lyted from Cal Poly at Pomona.
A veraatile mechanical “bread 
making** machine ia uaed in the 
bakery at the Cafeteria to make 
pie cruata, and two huge ovens, 
occupying one entire wall of the 
bakery, turn out bread and pas- 
trlea In record time. Baked good* 
then are -stored calling high in u 
walk-in freeaer, waiting for das- 
•ore earring time.
IV* ne eaay uak to provide bak­
ery rood* for a young army, but 
it’l  all in the datra work for bert- 
arinl and hla staff. With equip­
ment aueh aa a "cookie machine" 
and 6-foot mixers, the bakery 
turna >,600 pound* of flour a week 
into >1.800 rolla, 8,600 cupcakea, 
8,800 biscuits, and about 600 pie*.
Figure* like that make you for­
get about youra.
Crid Schedule Set
For 1962 Seaton
<
The Muatang plirikin eleven will 
face a nine schedule In the 1068 
eeaaon, including six CCAA league 
game*, Vera Maacham, athletic' 
coordinator, announce*, Under the 
leadership of new head coach 
Bheidon Harden, the Mustang* will 
play five home game* dun four
away.
Added to thfa year** football 
schedule are Ariaona State at 
Flagstaff, and the University of 
Bantu Clara. Ariaona State will 
provide the opposition for the Oct­
ober 80, Homecoming game. The 
game with Manta Clara will be 
played there on November 10.
_ The 1068 schedule la aa follow*!at
, ei&tJxi ss?
n Fernando State, Oet. 
. . . .  . Freano State, Oct. J8r
(Away)| Ariaona State at Flad- 
ptatf. Dot. 87, (Away)i Loa Anfi-
lea State, Nov, 8, (Ifome)j Un‘ 
alty of Manta Clara, Nov.
Away) | and the
16. (Awi
a n  university 
a at Santa Barbara, Ni
ay I,
lver-IK
U i of 
ov,
Boxing Mooting
Those Interested In seeing Inter­
collegiate boxing maintained 
Cal Poly are Invited to attend 
meeting to draw
alone.
The State Controller 
menaed on tho recent student 
demonstration when Governor 
Edmund O. Brown waa In San 
Lula Obispo last month, uamg 
It as an example of student* 
“rallying behind a cause.” He
add
■BHi
heE
 
In at 
te Br
because
own has
State C o lle g e ___
investigate
t
Trustees to
parking fee ay atom and to
of those 
requested 
Board of 
Ig t  the
com* up with a ruling later 
this year. ■1 
Cranston said he felt that money 
for parking should remain at the 
college to be uaed for betterment 
of parking facilities.
Cranston’s talk was sponsored 
by the Young Democrats,
Juniors Urged 
To Enter Field Day.
Ron Wilkins. Junior class pres 
ident, urges all Juniors to sign-up 
and support ^  * ■_p
Memorial Day All-Class Field 
starting at 10(80 a.m. on the Men1*
their class in the
P*y___ - ... .... .... -S"-’
practice field.
Events will include hasehall, 
basketball and volleyball. The 
teams must be composed of both 
girls and hoys.
Field events will feature an 
"egg toes," where an egg Is tosnrd
between two people, the winner 
being the couple farthest apart 
and still In possession of an in­
tact egg. A “wheel-harrow race," a 
relay race run with the boys push­
ing a girl In a wheel-barrow, will 
be a dandy event, too.
A test of coordination and equili­
brium, a “dlxxy race,” will be on 
the program also. In this a certain 
at distance Is run, then the runner 
a puts his forehead on a bat pointed 
resolution1 at ths ground and runs around
1300 FFA Boys 
Were at Cal Poly 
During Convention
It appeared that all roads led
to Man Luis Obispo recently when 
1200 to 1800 Future Farmer* of 
America from 810' different high 
schools, came from almost evevv 
county in California to the 84tl\ 
Annual State convention. 
Delegates registered from 80.1 
Is—-two from e a c li
from colleges In California offering 
ugrlculturv will meet for an annual 
coordinating meeting today at the 
University of California at Davla.
Included In the tonics of dis­
cussion will be, "What w# cgn do 
as Individual* to help recruit stu­
dent* for sciences In agriculture?" 
high schools t  fr  e c h  This I* u rising problem, according 
school for a total of 410. T o tu  to Warren' Smith, dean of Agrl- 
convention registration r e a c h e d  culture 
the 600 mark with 070 attei 
the annual banquet and more 
700 the Awards prbgram. Only 112 
of these boys remained for the 
state parliamentary procedure or
contests.
Eighty three high schools enter­
ed 282 teams of three boys each 
In the livestock Judging contest. 
For the contest, aproxlmately 000 
persons were on campus, includ­
ing coaches and alternates.
This year there waa one more 
school represented and one
less team present than In 1061, ac­
cording to Georgs P. Couper, as­
sistant state FFA adviser located 
on campus,
Poly Royal Officers 
Set for Next Year
Thirteen students were elected 
to positions on next year's Poly 
Royal Board, Emltt Mundy, out­
going Oeneral Superintendent, an­
nounces.
Heading next year's Poly Royal 
•tnff as General Superintendent 
will be John Bggers, a sophomore 
Crops major from Orange. His 
First and Second Assistants are 
Norm Cnmpbell, sophomore Crops 
major from Napa, and Joe Zallen, 
Junior Architectural Engineering 
major from Santa Monica.
Miss Holly Joseph, sophomore 
Home Economics major from Hay­
ward, will serve as the new Sec­
retary, and Paul Bawley, Junior 
Math major from Nipomo, was 
elected Treasurer,
Tim Collins, a Junior Architec­
tural Engineer from Ban Rafael, 
will be In charge of arrangements,
John Lilies and Hllmer Weyler 
will co-chairman the Carnival
comes■ I  ■  Wei 
Hemet, both of whom are
lanagement majors. 
.Junior Agricultural
I rom'armS
ommltte*. Lilies hails from Ma­
i n and yler 
B
f *_ _.»Tt ___ I I
Management major Mickey 
from Ban Luis Obispo will chair'
CUlti
i
ml Business 
Cary
man the Special Events Commit­
tee.
Elected to Division Chairman­
ships were i Engineering, Leslie 
Gilbert. Metallurgy major from 
Holtvillei Agriculture. Tom Smith, 
sophomore Dairy mnjor from San 
Franclseoi Applied Arts, Joyce 
Potter, aophomore Home Econ­
omics major from Castro Valley) 
Applied Science, Charles Riggs, 
hyslcal Science majorP i
Aubcrry
from
 up a l tion ne  
to retain boxing at Cal Poly. The'U ten times, then tries to return 
meeting will he held today at 4:80 to the starting line to tag the 
p.m. In the Knack Bar, room C, I •’•** runner. .. 
according to Bill Chrlatophersen, A girl’s "obstacle race” and a 
Business major. hoy's “relay race" will complete
Ag Deans Set Davis Meet;
v „ __
Will Discuss Recruitment
Agriculture Instructors and deana the problems faced by ‘ itudsM.
‘ “  ' transferring from a state
to a university for graduats itJ* 
In this, individual oats* are k 
ho studied to determine whit 
courses an undergraduate ihouU 
take to prepare for tuch transfer 
Schools to be represented aw 
Poly (Pomona and Man Lul* Obl>! 
po) t'htco Slate, Fresno Slat* isd 
the Fniveeilty or Callferali it 
lint I*
Representing Cal Poly will bt 
Warren Smith, dean of agrlcultufe 
and department htudst Tony 
Amato, Ornamental Horticultural 
Lyman Bennlon, Animal Hus­
bandry! Dan Chase, Agricultun 
Management! Kdger Hyer. Per* 
Management and Jnmea Mereo*
_____________________ FRIDAY, MAY 15, Ufa
The resolution, after being de­
cided upon will be presented to 
Htudont Affairs Council for fur-
the field activities,
To determine tho winning class 
In baseball, basketball and voile:ther study, and eventual presents- b.ll X J V s  wfll bl h.Td t„ 
tlon to the administration. afternoon "* h* “ n th*
Hign-up sheet* are poitod in the 
I'oat Office and various dorms.
III a  Recordft 1y  Don
■ Around Cornor from1
1 Mort'o
1020 Toro
- OPEN EVENINGS
Honoriry Biology Club 
In it ia te  Now Members
New membora of Bets Bets 
Beta, honorary biology club, wars 
recently Initiated at a banquet held 
at Madonna Inn.
Tha spanker was Dr, Jams* 
Llstch of the UCLA Department 
pf Nuclear Msdlolns, who spoke 
An th* effoot* of radiation on 
animate
^ Automotive Clinic
1234 BROAD 
LI 3-8077
i Complete Automotive Servico .
Headlight to Tail Pip#
Front End Alignment • Brakes • Motor Exchange 
* 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT TO ABB CARD HOLDERS
I t 'i  Steak for Farm 
Bureau Barbecue
The annual Farm Bureau steak 1 
barbeque will he held Sunday, 4:80 
-P-m,, ut the Lionel Mllddlecamp 
home on Rlghettl Road, about one 
mile peat the P, G, A E, Mub Sta­
tion on Oreutt Road.
Laurie Kyle, P.O. box 187, Is ur- i 
ceptlng icserviltlons t h r o u g n  
tjiday. Price la fl.
f 1 mm " . . .
Dean Smith
(Continued from page 6)
graduate*. An extanalve number 
of Job openings for which agricul­
ture majors qualify go begging. 
There are unlimited opportunities 
for agriculture majors.
"There arr-mor* Jobs available 
to agricultural majors and other 
majors right now, than there hove 
been sines I started In this office 
of the college in IPflfl," stated 
Gen* Rlttenhouse, placement 
oflker. "For example, the latest 
listing Is for an agricultural major 
Intercxted In a sales career In {he 
agriculture chemical field, it pays 
8100 a month und expenses, to 
begin, This assignment Is on tne 
west coast, which makes it even 
butler," he added,
Anyone Interested In employ­
ment Is nr (red to muke use of tne 
services cosily available at the
I’lkcement Office, Information is 
uvallablu aluttrt current openings 
as well as how to uppiy for cm- j 
ployment,
Nation-wide, the numher of 
people graduating In th* agri­
cultural sdenoea (■ at'an all-time 
low, hut th* domand for these 
graduates is at an all-time high. 
However, this situation does not 
occur In California and companies 
are sending men from throughout 
the U.H. to hire graduates In the 
state. _ -
"Should California prepare grad­
ate* to meet ite needs, Just . to 
have them bought away by other 
atateaf" Smith will participate on 
a panel dlaruaelng this threat to 
California’* agriculture.
Other topic* of diacuealon are
V *
Winners Nomad In 
Safaty Economy Run
Four winners of th* 118-mlle 
Mobil Safety Economy Run were 
named during n barbecue at Poly 
Grove on Saturday after th* event.
Fred Murray, TTrlvIng a ’61 
flathead elx Studehaker, won the 
Domestic Standard Shift title, av­
eraging 82,8 miles per gallon.
. Melvin liooowakl averaged 20,4 
miles per gallon In a *60 Cnevlt to 
cop the Domestic Automatic Shift 
crown.
Volkswagen* were pitted 
against Jaguars In the foreign 
and sports car clash, but Art 
Woodfln, at th* wheel of a ’61) 
Auatln Healey Sprite, aeed out 
all other competitor* with a 
record of 48.4 miles per gallon. 
James Green wheeled un80 Cor- 
valr to victory In the Compact 
dlvialon by averaging 88.7 miles 
per gallon-
The 118-mlle couree, which 
Started at San Lula Obispo, 
continued up Cuesla Grade, 
through Manta Margarita, then 
east toward Bakersfield, hark 
to Peso Robles, down in Atas­
cadero and out to Morro Bay. 
Before reluming lo th* start- 
li\g point cars had lo be driv­
en by tty) contestants anytime 
between two hours and 88 
mlnutea and three hours and 
16 mlnutea. Poly’s James An- 
dreson, ME Instructor, and 
Charles Davla, Aero Instructor 
set up the course,
The event wae directed by tho 
Society of Automotive Engineers 
and «o-spnnsored by the Mobil 
Oil Company, and the American 
Automobile Association of South­
ern California. MAE Vic* President 
Rett llitmes said, “Muny of tho 
contestant. ended up In Bakers- 
field after missing the route signs 
and Incorrectly rending tha ron-l 
map."
Agriculture Engineering.
‘En Charrette’ 
Appears Bi-Weekly
Architectural Engineering 6T
partment’a “En Charrette,1
page mimeographed bulletin off* 
Ing news and eommenta on dept* 
ment trends and events has msdi 
Its debut.
Th* bl,weekly edition* are edited 
by Warren Ludvigaen and staffs! 
by BUI Millar, Chris Thslss, Alt 
Kiahlyama, Charlie Richards and 
Mike Slmpaon. Despite spelling 
errors and the difficulty In adjust 
Ing to all lower case letters and 
unorthodox breaks at th* snds ut 
lines, the paper la original and In­
tonating. Student* are ertcoulttgeii 
to submit signed material to Aft 
Kiahlyama or Warren Ludvlgne 
In Archlteotun E.
The title. “En Charntta,” rsfen 
to th* tradition In th* beaux art 
school in Paris of students being 
picked up In a "('barrette" (eartf
on th*
t
HR their work was to hjudged. Many of the young artlih 
would still be completing their 
works aa th* cart drove throupi 
the atnete. The fl rat two sditiodi 
of "En Charntte," however, him 
appeared on time.
O. II. BLATKS BANQUET 
Th* Ornamental Horticulture de- 
partment will boat Its anaull 
spring banquat this ysar at tha 
( olleg* Dining hall on June 6 
Steak will be served at $1-00 HT 
plate. All O. H. majors are wth 
com* to bring guaaw,
KEN's
SHIll SERVICE4 de-lt-ysursslltor washpltk up end delleerylet lubrlcotlsn
COMPLETE FOOT WEAR FOR THE ' 
SPRING FORMAL MAY 30th
lineal quality lor man lor women—
by shoos dyed to match
available in all labrlceFlorehlm#
n * I S I C s i . o c * s
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing
\  \
Como In and So*
Willie Watts"
1413 Montoroy St.
✓
SIC FLICS
We're not leaving till we find him 
and his overdue library books!”
for flowers
Higucro LI 3-37M  
Luis Obispo
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New Buildings Still Grow 
Despite Old Man Weather
, s
-tSr1 *!?* 1 M  funds to Ho u m  an eddl-
. j*Wi, butldlnJL' *°n- lional >00 Studenta in residenceatvuetsd all over tbs sampus. halls, but the request has not 
Although some building progress >beer~ ”—  ■* — ••
rain, the of 
lulad far
hae been Interrupted bp . . . .
library addition is sched le____
completion by Aug. >1, and the 
Physical Scienee wing Is estimated 
to be  ^ready in early September,
—  ---------  ..  
m broken down into allotment 
— funds for men's and women's 
dorms.
With the College Dining Hall 
feeding more than 6000 daily, a new 
resident dining hall la being 
planned for the future.
The new Administration building
A bond issue request to go be* 
fore the Californio votn in June 
will have a significant per cent 
ear marked for California State
O.H. Design For Living'
"Design for Living" was the 
theme for the annual Ornamental 
Horticulture flower show during 
Poly Royal.
Judges for student entries were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dili Enomoto of 
Redwood City, and Russ Oregory 
of Berkeley.
Best Garden exhibits were by
Id ** ‘
nTrophy
to Harold Woodworth.
Harol Woodworth, first place’] 
Carol Market, second placet and 
for ths Best Theme went
says College Building' Co-ordinator
Douglas Clarard. ........... ........................ ........... .
Progress on the Engineering is now in the preliminary planning 
West Building is on schedule stages. The location decided by 
though wet weather caused an the oampus planning committee is 
earlier slowdown. Completion date the temporary parking area' now 
*■ *°r sometime in September, due west of tne new residence
Plans have been made to tern- halls, 
porarily move the book store to the 
bottom floor, west end of the new 
library addition before the fall 
quarter. In the 1968-64 eapital out- 
lay request, the college has re- College facilities
Campus Placement 
Lists Summer Jobs
Summer Job opportunities for 
students are now listed in the 
Placement Office in Adm. 803.
Openings ars listed in the Coll­
ege Placement Annual for 1902, 
offiolal occupational directory for 
regional placement associations. It 
contains namss and addresses of 
1600 corporate and government 
employers. The Directory of Sum­
mer Employers in the U. 8., and 
ths World-Wide Summer Placement 
Directory, list jobs suoh as resort 
hotel work, ranch work, camp, 
business, Industry, restaurant, park 
and government positions.
Federal Government s t u d e n t  
trainee portions for the summer 
are available for undargradutes in 
the following fleldei Agricultural 
Engineering. Agricultural Statis­
tics, Chemistry, Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Electron­
ics Engineering, Fishery Biology,
Forestery, General Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering, Meteor­
ology, Naval Architect, Hume 
Conservation, Soil Science and 
Wildlife Biology. ,
For example, civil and electron­
ics engineering students may be 
offered employment in the Federal 
Aviation Agency operations on n 
vacation work-study program.
Further information on these, 
as well as many othsr opport­
unities, along with application 
cards, are available at the Place • 
ment Office. Assistance in proper 
ing application materials, and guid­
ance in applying for a position is 
offered by Placement Office per­
sonnel.
Livestock Tour to Australia 
Rewarding For Laurie Kyle
Laurie Kyle, Animal Husbandry
Junior from Man Marino, has re 
turned from a livestock tour of the 
“Land of Kangaroos and Koala 
Bears." She spend one month on 
the Western Livestock Journal tour 
in the Fiji Islands, New Zealand, 
and Australia.
Seventy-nine r a n c h e r s  from 
throughout the U. S. ranging from 
IB to 70 years of age, participated.
Of Fiji, Miss Kyle remarked 
that the natives had “big bushy 
heads of hair, wore white shirtj 
and ran around barefoot," Sub­
jects of interest in FIJI included 
the Signs Toks Experimental 
Santa Gertrudus station whore 
work and experimention is done 
with stock imported from the U, 8. 
Iho noted Island animals were thli 
lthough they stood In 1 
ve their backs.
high grass
COMMF.NCKMKNT REMINDER 
All graduating seniors are re­
minded to attend commencement 
excurctse rehearsal on Wed., June 
Hi at llilft u.m.
Tool and M fg. Enginoori 
Hold Banquet Saturday
Installation banquet of the stu­
dent chapter, American Society of 
Tool and Manufacturing Engi­
neers, is sot for Saturday, ft p.m. 
in the College Dining Hall.
Dr. Norman Crulckshanks, head 
of the Social Science department, 
wll speak on "American Values 
In a Changing World."
Guests will Include the Los Ang­
eles senior ‘chapter No. 87 of 
A8TME.
. Officers to be installed are Earl 
Lecure, chairman; Charles Wil­
liams, first vice chairman; Bill 
Tsai, second vice chairman; Dave 
Yanell, secretary, and Urla Sher­
man, treasurer.
In New Zealand the tour visited 
numerous breeding fnrms and live-
l ig h t Japanese newspapermen 
Ylslt Cel Poly on Would Toer
Eight Japanese newspapermen 
and two interpreters visited the 
Cel Poly oampus earlier this year.
The guests, political newspaper 
writero from various cities in Ja- 
re on a tour whioh will take 
m around the world. They were 
in San Luis Obispo by the 
orld Affairs Counoil under Pres!
Michels Franck, Ca 
ienre instructor.
stock ranches. Several innovations 
in New Zealand were using aerial 
top dressing in soil treetmentend 
geyser harnessing f o r  oteam
Si,
Kyle, is a lot.like Cal_PoV. _  
Throe days 
ivwi
es in New Zealand were 
spent li ing with farm families 
Miss Kyle stayed with the Maiooljn4 g; 
farming 
nilaren.
tour was the 
t. Where 
x sheep
lie group
Hobby Oarage Manager Job 
Open for Hex! Year: Spink
One position as Hobby Garage 
manager Is available for next year, 
according to Bob Spink, graduate 
munagor.
The Job offers room payment for 
ie entire y< 
per quarter.
All applici 
ing to Spink befoi
e l Poly Social
A tour of the campus Journal­
ism and Printing departments was 
inoluded in their local Itinerary 
der the direction of Clyde Hoe-un<
tetter, Technical Journalism De­
partment head, and A. M. “Bert" 
Fellows, Printing Engineering and 
Management Department head.
The visitors were also Invitied to 
a California Newspaper Publish­
ers Association board Of directors 
meeting where they enchanted 
views at an informal evening din-
guests 
luncH
ner on oampus. Earlier they were
of tne City Council at a
_ ey 1
San Luis Obispo city government
_ K JDm m .
cheon where th learned about
City Administrative Officer 
chard Miller,
Rocket Society Elects 
Officer* for Next Year
- Cal Horger, Junior in Aeronauti­
cal Engineering, was elected pres­
ident. of the American Rocket So.
th ear ($870), and $87.50
r
ations
ciety for the 1902-1968 year, at the 
last AKH meeting.
Other officers chosen are Vice 
President Werren Luce, EL freeh- 
mun; Recording Secretary Jamas 
Iiranscomb, EL sophomore; Cor­
responding Secretary Derek Mug- 
geridga. Aero freshman and Trea­
surer Tommy Qilee, Aero sopho-
Stuarts, a dairy 
that included six ch
Hlghtllght of the 
Golden Shearer’s cont 
each oonteetant sti 
for the best time.
At the end of tho Australian tour 
visited ranches and tho 
of Sidney's agricultural
section. <
Miss Kyle, who took many alidae, 
will talk to aavoral campus organ­
isations and usa muoh information 
for her senior project. ________
Firm Management 
Applies Philosophy 
In a New Way
Cal Poly'a philosophy of le a n ­
ing by doing Is being applied by 
the Farm Management In a new 
way.
Dr. Edgar A. Hyor, head of the 
Farm Management department, 
believes a top notch farm manager 
should be trained or experienced 
in four area*i skills of farming, 
soience of agricultural production, 
business of farming and experi­
ence in making deolslons.
The first two points may b« 
acquired on tha farm and in 
school. To provide tha last two 
points, the Farm Management 
Department has worked out a co­
operative arrangement with sev­
eral farmers in the San Luis Obis­
po area.
Two senior students are assign­
ed for one school year to a fa 
er to visit him once a
keeping his farm records^___
Ing other analysis work as tha 
farmer requests i t  In return, the
{’ermere discuss the various prob- ems confronting thorn, with tho solutions to these problem*.
"The acquiring of thaae points 
enables the students to gain n 
Utter managerial position upon 
graduation," said Dr. Hyer.
215 Girin Attend 
Home Ec Sennion \
Cal Poly hotted Sift Home Eco­
nomics majors from Bouthom Cal- 
Ufornia recently.
After a eoffaa session in the 
Home Economics building, the 
group assembled in the Little 
Theatre where Dr. Norman Cruik- 
•hanks apoke on "Family Pat­
terns of western Europe." - 
Informal diacueslons with foreign 
students were led by Beatties La- 
wenika representing Africa, pres- 
' r attending Orange Coast Col- 
| Tike Korma
,1(1.UUttTK:h
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AOED M IL D ,  BLENDED M IL D -M P I  FILTERED M IL D - T H E Y  SA TISFY ,
 representing 
it priMntly ittcnuinf Lopf 
State; and June Aokl rep- 
attendingJapan, n 
else State College.
onna Innat Mad iiM-__
a Faahion Show are- 
Cal Poly Homo Boo- 
apartment. The last ac­
tivity on the program was instal­
lation of officer* by the Vice 
President of the Southern Section, 
VI Hwenn.
■anted by t 
nemlce De;
CalJonferenca participants ware: Poly, hoeteee college; Whit­tier College, programming; Lea 
Angeles Bute College, name tage; 
El Camlno Collage, center pieces; 
I’epperdlne College, betty lamp*; 
Mount St. Mary* College, gueete; 
University of California at Los 
Angelas, evaluation; and Long 
Beach State, gifts for seniors.
Flower Judges W in  
Third in National M eat'
The Cal Poly Flower Judging 
team won 8rd pluco among l l
other col logos ut the National
Intercollegiate Flower Judging 
contest at ths University of Mary­
land reacntly.
Teum mombers were Lock soy 
Olnnoford who placed alxth In, In­
dividual, Don Angst seventh in in­
dividual, and Frank Wakefield slid
Dluno Hturch, team alternates. 
Hny Houston, Ornumentul ," 
culture Instructor, Is coach.
Filhqs for the trip were raised 
through y. 11. atudunt projects.
M o b i J xvm n n y
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Competition Sparks Events as End of Spring Quarter Nears
MISS SAN I ,n s  OHISI'I), 
Dana (iuevara, troche* a cla** I k 
wliter color* to grade *chool alud- 
cis* who attend u «• |>**ciuI claaa 
once a wwk lit Cut I'ol). JMIaa 
(Jurvara. who I* h  lunlor Elc'mcn. 
tiiry Education mu|or, will com­
pete lor l lit* Mi** California I it It* 
In J uim> ul Mu it t m Crux.
(Itelachr photo)
THE MOBILE (JAM STATION 
ul I he corner or Foothill and 
Chorro verted 11* the Nlurllnu it ml 
finUhlnu point of the 1 IH-mllc* 
Economy tind Safety run, *pon. 
wired Siilurdny by the Mobile (Ja* 
Company and the American Auto.
mobile A**oclallon of Southern 
California. Trophic* were awarded 
to flr*l place winner* in the 
Domentlc Slundnrd Shift, l)ome*tlc 
Automatic Shift, Eorelm and 
Sport* car*, and compact car* di­
vision*. I'oly'a Society of Auto* 
motive Engineer* directed the
event. (Itelache photo)
FIVE COUNTY DAIRY PHIN- 
CESS, Mia* Marge Sima* of l,e> 
more, Calif., will vie for the title 
of Dairy I'rince** at Freano. 
T h e  |M • y e a r  • o l d bru* 
nette wa* cho*en from Kern, 
Kina*, Tulare Mono and Invo 
counllea, If Mi** Sima* win* the 
Dairy I'rince** litIr, *he will dl*. 
continue achool for a year to 
travel throuifhnut the western 
elate* repreaenllng the American 
Dairy Aaaoclatlon. She la currently 
a treahman Home ’Ecnnomir* 
major at Cal I'oly. (Itelache photo)
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Summer Students Prc-Enroll May 31
• w
I're-achedullng for both anmmer An admlnlatmtlv# appoint*
«ea*lon* will be during -College munt w|j| |„  |n „ffwt for thoM 
Hour, May 81, College Keglatrar pnrtlclputlng in the aummer pra* 
Jerald Holley unnounrea. Locutlona iffain.
will be detarmlned by euf h depart- . R#g,,t^ t|on for iUmmw qUirt*
liu'n.' . ’ *1* aeheduled for Monday, June U|
All itQdunta attending aummer . r*..«..i.ii „uu
elaaae* are expected to check wltfl ut * r“n " * ,y "• ”’*r , V*
thole department heada for pro- whaduloa ore now available III tM 
grum planning ami reglatrntlon El Corral Imok atore.
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/.II . . . H u y  Morrow, Senior Klottronlvsninloir from Til Calon,\lrovo hln motoitycli 
to it Htronrl place victory Sunday hI the AtiisTmlero "Motor Scntmlile." Morrow la a mem* 
1st  of th« Poly Penirulna, campus motorcycle club. , -
